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AMERICAN YACHT

IS VICTORIA

Columbia Wins the First

Race Against Sham-

rock.

MILE AHEAD AT FINISH

A Magnificent Race Easily Won All

Doubts as to the Columbia's Abil
ity to Defend the Cup Have Been
Dispelled by the Performance of
Yesterday Sir Thomas Lipton Ad-

mits That His Boat Was Vairly
Beaten and Has No Apologies to
Make Interesting Features of the
Kace Lively Jockeying at the
Stmt Columbia Pioves Very Nim-

ble
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Now Yoik. Oct 16. The cup which
the old si homier Ameilca won so

against all comcis oer the
com so around the Isle of Wish, in
1851, and brought lack 'i loss the seas
will ptobnhly loinalu here nnotnu yeai
a defiant p to the world In a sloilotis
bieezi i or a windwud an 1 Iiewaid
eoinso r " thhty miles, the Columbia
S'Oieil igainst Sh.imn'k 'od.iy in the
flist !. of th' WJt for the
tropin Mio lioun iw a, i.ns tin ilnl-l- i

Hut fuljj t mile and n hair ahead of
the iliillensei. defeating her by ten
mlnutts and fouiteen seconds actual
time, or ten minutes and eight seconds
conottid tiniH, aftei allowing the six
ttiinli hiudkap whli h Columbia
mut comedo to the ohnllenroi on

ot her longei w.a i" llii" I, was
a decisive contest a m.inllrent race,
mngnlllttntly siUI-m- a 1 in igiuflcently
won Opinion ns to the meilts of the
tw bous had been somiwhat divided
as a lesult of the Uukes dining the past
two w ek Although the preponder-
ant p if Xpert onlnlon neer wavered
In us lnj ilt to the wondeiful speed
and ability of the white Ilyor, no natl-tl- nl

sliaip expected that the Shamioek
would be so overwhelmingly vanquish-
ed as she was In today's ioy.il stiuggle.
The Ynnkei boat outgt neralled her at
the stai t. beat het hopelessly In wind-
ward woik to the outer maik and gain-
ed 22 Hfionds In the run home betoie
the wind Theie wns a good stiong ten
to twelve knot hieeze, and It held
throughout the nice It N undenlnb'y
a bittei blow bemuse the Bngllsh hopes
of liftmi: the cup lme m ver
highi since the Thistle met the Vol tin.
t'-e- i In 1SS7 Like the Shamrock s:i'
wc? dotl-dvtl- dtfc.ited in the (list
hi b a sailing The icgatta committee
a ,i r. "lit ot the showing made by
Columbia today aie eon Inced th.it th"
cup is "ate Itlow high oi low. Colum-
bia It is believed ''V hei manager.
Mi 'si bo an beat bannock. Sir
Th unas likt the nil" sportsman that
h is oiif, ssed nftt r the i.icp that
he had bi on full ly beite'i He h t.l
no apoioits to iiial"

A Magnificent Duel.
Today's ract was u mignllleent tluel

and mado up for th" repeated disap
pointment the sightseers have suffered
It "as unv thing but a 'in'foitublo day -

on the watei. The pi ispeet was not
I'llurnm htlll the mist wreaths weio
omul ul mj, by a good ten knot
hie .i light In fiom the east nnd the
oltl sh It backs mid thro vv.is menu
wind whop that rani" from. Hut Mia
excursionists who went down Hi" bay,
were nut hopeful until th" got outsiJe.
TI.e hvv clouds ovah-a- d shut out llvi
sky anil the stioaked water matchol
mem ine mii maue ovoiyiiinig mint
ghostlike and ludl-tl- ni t Tho shoie.i
were uncoitaln und shadowy

Outside th" wind v is titsher nntl
whipped stiiiie foam out of tho waves
Both jaehts were lowed nu. from the
niii'liiirutH ami raised mains ills befora
cpstlng olf Mr. Iselin was not to bp
deteited by the bail wMther und was
it umr lilt nous flsjuro on the Columbia,
wiupped uj like an old salt In a yellow
oi'skln

The tiew had on their working stilts
cr vvhlto and wore watch eaps of Idaek
nnd led. Iselin's private coitus. Sev-- c

t nl of tin ciew of tho Sliamio.-I-; had
on sou'w esters. Fiom ih truck of tho
Phannoik's topmast lloatt'd Idplon'a
JIag.a gieeii HhHiniofk on a y ellnw tlelti
The wind kept fn aliening all the way
out to the lightship. Ki lnt'ie assem-
blage wus on hand to welcome tho
F'aitv the iepent"d 'Hikes luivlng mndo
the publlt veiy eharry nbont iomlri
nut A lew side whpolere, tin) ie;ilur
W t ot ocean going tug inula seoio
01 'wo of Htonm yachts were all.
Promptly ai 10 o'cljck the commlttfj
boat signalled the coin's", 13 miles dead
Into the eye of the wind, to tin east-wa- ul

and leturn.
Lively Jockeying,

Theie was some lively Jockeying be-hi-

ihe line before the stmt and
Columbia got tho better of It. She
clearly her ilval, fil-
ially forcing her owr tho line Ilrst by
half a length und leaving Columb'a
in the weather position. Close haubid

.?jtuii'i onus

on the starboard tack the yachts
plunged Reawoid, heel hit,' to the twelve
knot lueeze The ilrst few minutes
of the lace were the most Interesting
They made u beautiful picture as the
raced awny like hounds. Their sa' b

ti the nautical eye were peifceton In
lit. It whs soon apparent that the
white llyer was forging ahead. Th"
Columbia not only seemed to ou'foot
her challenger, but the cxpeit saw
sin- - pointed higher. It was nsto"li'i-ln- g

how she kept her way up iii'.o
the wind. Within llttecn minutes she
had a lead of five lengths and from
that time on the rare was her's The
Columbia steadily continued to draw- -

ahead until, hnvlng unequivocally de-

monstrated her suporloilty In wind-

ward work, It beeame only n question
of how far the white flier would bent
her to the outer mark. The Shamrock
footed valiantly, but neither In sn? d
nor In pointing could she ompare
with the Columbia. Then the three
sklppets on the challenger put the 1.

heads together and tiled new tactics.
The Shamrock made a dozen short
boaidn. Uvldently her skippers were
under the Impiosslon that "he was
quicker on her beat and better at

than the Yankee bolt, but
the Columbia proed quite as nimbi"
as the Shamioek

When the Shmrork ot through with
thl line of tactics, Columbia had In- - j

her lead a of Amcii-mll- e

abend. one o'clock, or two can a fiom the
nfter th" sUrt, Shamioek

fully a mile and a half astern,

Columbia Like a Swan.
Nothing could hao been prettier

than the way Columbia swept around
the outer mark, gracefully as a swan.
As shf swaing around she eased off her
main boom, let her spinnaker pole diop
to port, and breaking out the cloud of
canvas, lied homewaid like a scared
deer. Her big balloon Jib blossomed
out 45 seconds latei. The few ships
of the exclusion lu-o- t at tne outer
mark gave her a rousing receptun.
The Shumioek was already hupeh'ssly
beaten. minutes decimation

later when the S'lamioeK
swung around the maik and squared
away for the finish.

Columbia was already nln.est
two miles awny, and in the thickening
mist could hardly be discerned.
Thomas' yacht Eiln lem.ilned abeam ot

challenger giving what moral sup-
port he could his boil. Sir Thomas
and his fiinds abnaul looked fully rs
disconsolate as th"y f.lr. sir Thomas
remained on the btlde with his eyes
glued on boat on v.'hlch his horn
had so lately cen'oied and a group ot
sailors forward seemed to be trying
to in ikf out the outlines of the van-
ishing Yankee in thick gloom,
rrom that time it simply a pro-
cession.

There was a soul stilling scene as
the Columbia uppioached the finish
Tho excursion boats had gathered there
In a seml-clicl- e to give her welcome,
and as she swept acioss the finish, bed-
lam bioke loose The steam whistles
shrieked, sliens walled, the Coisalr,
the Hag ship of New York Yacht
club, and seveial other yachts flung

powder Into smoke and the mul-
titudes on the dee the sldew heelers
.cheered The ciew of Columbia
gathered nft, hurrahed with bared
heads, then ns she lowered her head-sail- s

and took tow line fiom her
tender the eiowd waited over ten
minutes Shamrock had ciossej
and the fleet had given her stentorian
espiesslon of good will. Then they
turned on theii heels and scanipeied
after Columbia crowding about her and
choeilng hei again and again, whllo
the bands played "'Hall Columbia."
'Yankee Doodle," and other patilotlc
nlis They eseoited her all the 'o
hei anchorago Inside the Hook.

Lipton Cheeis Columbia.
After race while yachts were

being towed back to their moorings,
Sir Thomas Upton's steam yacht Erin
lunged up alongside Columbia The
Urln's officers and men, led by Sir
Thomas Lipton, gave tlneo heaitv
cheeis. They wcie quickly tesponded
to with tin oo cheeis fiom the Colum-
bia's men, led bv Oliver Iselin.

Sir Thomas Upton took his defeat
with the snlilt a true sportsman.

"It wns a fall and squaie race," said
he to an Associated Press lepiesentn-tiv- e

"We weio beaten fairly. No two
boats ever sailed a better race and
they were equally well handled as far
as I could see When the Associat-
ed Press repot ter visited the St. Mich-
aels after the i.ace, C Oliver Iselin, with

Iselin und a paity of fnends had
just nrn Ived from the Columbia. There

no turtle ulni sign ot exultation
on fuo of the manager of the cup
defender.' though he did look extremely
well satlslled. "I do not know," he
said, "that I have any particular com-
ment to make. Wo won ly because
we had the better boat. I have felt
that nil along: now others, think,
will admit It Wo aie reudv to nice
tomouow and for wind and sea we
nro piepared to take our chances with
both."

The race tomorrow will be over tho
triangular course, ten miles to the leg
and the Shamioek will havo an oppoi-tunlt- y

to show what she-ca- do it
her favorite of sailing.

Off for tho Philippines.
New York, Oct. 16 The members of the

Fnily -- slit th regiment, United States vol.
unteers, route fiom Boston to San
Frartlseo tho Philippine, islands,
reaehed Jersey City tonight and left for
tho west by a special train the Penn-
sylvania lallroad nbout 10 o'clock Tho
train Is In tour sectlcns.

Will Investigate the Plague.
Bombay, Oct. 16 Tho vlceioy of India,

lord Curzon. untl his stuff will shoitly
visit tho plague nnd fa nil no districts, fie.
foro sturtlnp they will bo Ingculated
ngalnst the plague.

Money for Refugees,
London. Oct. 16 Her majesty has sub.

scribed COO pounds (f2,E00) to lortl
mayor's fund for South African refugeex,
which ban already reached 73,Wj pounds,

PRESIDENT'S TRIP

THROUGH IOWA

SPEECHES MADE AT CEDAR
FALLS AND ELSEWHERE.

Expansion the Subject The United
States to Consider Whether It Is
Expedient to Recede Duty of This
Government to Establish Law nntl
Older in th? Philippines.

" Cedar Falls, la., Oct. 16. The pi ev-
ident arose almost with the dawn this
morning and delivered at 6.20 o'clock
a. m.. In the town of Cedar Falls, tho
flrst of his series of uddi esses to be
given in Iowa. He said:

"My Follow Citizens. It is a great
advantage to meet people early In
morning. It gives me pleasure to
meet and gieet the people of Iowa as I
journey through tho state, to look Into
their faces and to feel the stimulus of
their presence and tho encouiagement
which I always lecelve as I hac min-
gled with them. Since I was last In
the state we hae added some new ter-
ritory. It is no longer a question of
expansion with us; wo have expanded.
If there Is anv question at all It Is
a question of contraction; and who
Is going to contract".'

"I believe my fellow citizens, that
this tinltoty came to us In the ptovl-denc- e

ot God. We did not seek It
It is ouis, with all the lesponslbllltles
that belong to It; and as a gieat.
stiong, brave nation, we mean to meet
them and wu mean to cairv out edu-
cation and our civilization theie I
am not one of those who would take

Waterloo.
Waterloo, la., Oct. 16. The station

was completely suriounded by citizens
and faimers from this lclnlty when
the presidential train pulled Into Wnt-eilo- o

The president spoke as fol-

lows
"My fellow citizens: We hae be-fo- ie

us a gieat nutlonal problem. We
have resting upon us a great national
duty, growing out of the war
Spain When that war was com- -

nnnced tbere was little or no division
of sentiment among the people. lie- -

con- -

giess of United States, under the
lcadeishlp of your dlstlngulshe I Sen-at-

Allison, voted for a national de-

fense fund of $50,000,000 for use
of the government at Its disci otlon.
It wns voted practically without divi-

sion In each house of congress. The
senatoi assuies me that It was done
with absolute unanimity. When wir
was declaied the resolution was vo'eJ
foi by all parties all sections.
The revenue bill was passed with pio-vlslo-

for money to cany on war.
So that wc started Into the war with
Spain with all the people and all th
lepresentatlves of the people stai'ln
together.

"The war came and the war was
ended sooner than any similar war In

eieased until she was half a lauiel fiom the brow the
By soldier or jewel ciown

hours of Ameilcjn achievements "

It was nine and Siroro the of war tv
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nil history , ended with the ot tucky in this election. If the state
ond'd In .a republican this may

for the cnuo v. dllTlcult to year. You will
been united the war, Republicans

been practically united tho eourage try
conclusion peace, the divide the You

stand until the Job vvhlp Republicans by
f.nlslvod

"We have resting upon us the srreat
responsibilities government tne Philippines and the pres-HIc- o

nnd the Philippines. Our cnt arRP
lias assailed In n distant Island (uty thp paity to
tho Paclllc and i r.sn in" peopie ti
Iowa whether we will nit firm-

ly and until sov-

ereignty shnll be stablisho'l In everv
island tho aichipolao. We will not

tho flag, repiesentlng liberty
to the people, representing civilization
to those Islnnd". Wo will not with-
draw It because lb.- - over
which it floats is cuis by oveiy tenet

International law and bv the
of the fomtltullon f tho

United States. Wo nr not there to op
press, wo uro mere vo nuerai.-- .

aie not tbei- - to an Imperial'
government but . me th"ie to rstal).
llli ft government liberty an 1 law
nnd piotectlon to life, property and

.....i , n ...i. .i...n ,i...
IIJ'l'Ul v ti "nil n.i...

Mission of of State.
Manchester, In.. Oct. 16 The fol- -

lnulnir brief nddicss was made bv tho
piesldent to enthusiastic eiowd
Manchester

'My Fellow CUI7011'. Wo have had
more than a bundled yeais national

Thos yeais have been
blessed ones for liberty and civiliza-
tion. No people anywhere In the
globe hnvo such irarv elor.i
prosperity have made such glgau- -

tic progress as the people the United
Stnte. When fathom established
this government they staited with .1- ,-

900,000 you havo now 2,uf0,00i) peo-

ple In your state.
"The ship of state has tnlled on un-Int-

niptedlv on Its mission of liberty,
nnd one thing that can said this
nation for which wo should nil give
thanksgiving prai-- o never raised
its nrm against humanity, never sttupk
a blow ngalnst liberty, never struck
a blow except for civ lllntlon nnd man- -
kind. And now that we are seventy- -

"This, my countrymen. n
government. AVhlle paitlcs

trol administration In Ihe piesonce of
a national a great
uonai uuiy, people united ns
ono for and the peo-
ples' heaitB totlav go out to the sol-
diers United Spates who aie do-
ing battle for count! y in the Phil-
ippines. Your hetuts with tVni:
and if I am not mistaken, tho
people do not pioposo, may

tho cost see our flag: dlshonoied
anywhere."

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Oct. The

nddressed Inigo nnd enthusiastic
crowds nt 111., Wis.,
Dodgevllle, Barnevold, Mount Horeb

Wis., In the tier
named. 10,000 pel sons

massed In front of the stale capltol
to hear the president speak. the
course of his speech theie he said:

"The shedding of the blood of the
misguided Filipino Is n matter of sin-
cere regret and sorrow to us and
yet they are resisting tho sovereignty
of the; United States territory
which she uc quired not by conquest
alone, but solemn treatment of
pence sanctioned by tho congress ot
the United States as long as that
soveiclgnty Is disputed so long wo will

hostilities. When our ty

Is undisputed In evciy part of
that arohlpelago they stop."

cheering greeted sen-
timent. The train left Madison at
J

The special train bearing President
and In this city at

7 o'clock this evening. As the train
thn depot a battery flrcd the prcsl-dent- 's

satuto ot twentyono and ev-
ery and everything
else could niako a noise Joined In tho
greeting The piesldent and prtv wero

triumph
American arms; tiiuinpU (joes fnll it be

of burnetii! Having carry next
In brlnlivj on encourage the nnd

In the Democrats If vou to
of piesilon 's. Democratic party.

shall wo together H ClXnnot the dl- -

of In Poitnl wnr )n
In flag standing aimy, claiming It

been in tne of Demoeiatle
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40.

s'eamboat

lmmcdl:trlv uscorted to farlagcs nnd
tlrhen In the Hotel l'flster by
a military escort

After an hour's rest tho presidential
party tin rinses and wero
driven to tho Ueitlsrher club whole a
public teccptlon lasting one hour was
held During the limited time It Is esti-
mated the president shook hands with
H.OiM people. From tho uceptlon' tho palty
leturned to the Hotel I'flslor, where tho
president wns tho cuest of honor at a
banquet tonight given bv tne Milwaukee)
Mirchnnts' nnd Jlaiiufacturerh' associa-
tion The pifsldent and members of
party bat a raised tabic together with
Governor Scollcld, ex Governors Peck and
t'phtim and several congressmen Owing
to the lateness of the hour at thn
banquet started It was nearly midnight
before th speechmnkliur commenctd.
President McKinlcy was the Ilrst speaker
to respond the sentiment being "Tho
I'reldent of the United Fitutes "

Clovernor Soflcld was the speaker
He talked of "The State of Wisconsin"
Secretarv of the Navy John D Long
spoke on "Tho Navy " Attorney General
John I Griggs ro'poned to the to.ist,

Present Responsibilities nnd Duties of
the Nation, ' and ( ongiesmnn John J
Usili, of I.a Cicsse, Wis, answcresl to
"Our Country "

BRYAN'S TOUR

IN KENTUCKY

He Offers Words of Cheer to Goebel-ite- s

and Pitches Into the Gover-
nmentSilver Is Handled with j

Care.
Hardwell, Ky , Oct. 16. The Hryan

patty left Cairo, 111., this morning at
7 o'clock for a tour through Kentucky
and Ohio Among those on the train
wete Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Biyan,
National Committeeman Woodson, o
Kentucky ; William Goebel, Demo-
cratic candidate for governor: Cap-
tain Joseph Dlackburn, brother ot
Senator Blackburn, O. O. Coulter, can-
didate for auditoi, iiosJ others known j

to Kentucky Democracy untl nn nriay
of sneclnl coi respondents. Hardwo'l.
twenty miles out of Cairo, was
flist stop, vvheie an enthusiastic crowd
gieeted the train. Mr. Hiyan sd'd in
n.,t.

"Whether the nest president of the
United States Is a Democrat depends
somewhat on what you do In Ken.

vldlng the Democratic party In two."
Mr. Bryan vigorously denounced tho

seek the reduction of tho aimy to the
peace footing of 21,000 men.

He nt some length paid his respects
to President McKlnley's announce-
ment of tho Intention to hold the Phil-
ippine Islands and said It was the flist
announcement of a piesldent of the
United States against the splilt nnd
doetiine of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence. In refeienee to the presi-
dent's declaration that eongtess would
provide for the government of the isl-

ands he said: "You should substitute
,,arlnrnent or congress and revert to

..mn ,. .,, ,, ,,,,, .
, .. ,,. rjeorp p ..,,..

cuU'd the claim that we had a light
i if Islands becnuse we had pur
chased tho Islands from a discredited
monaichy nnd averted that wo cannot
buy the Philippines after wc had
armed them to tight Spain Ho then
touched upon the silver question as a
matter of vital Intel est to tho people
n3 a whole and uiged Hie

of the Chicago plntfoim He
snid among othei things

"They ay a man doei not want nn-rth- er

to do IW'r thin dnisolf bur I
not selfish when T say I' want vou

to give Goebel a targe" mulo'lty than
you did me In '?!. While I nppi'poiato
the splendid von ot ir, me is
stronger than It was then nnd

sixteen leasons .3 one way it
should be. '

At Pnducah.
Pnducah. Kv, Oct 16 The largest

crowd of the day was met at May- -

Held. Mr. Bryan and Mr. loehel wen
the sneakers, tho former delivering the
most elahoiato speech of the day thus
fnr. Mounted upon on elevntel p'at
foun he said he dlId rot Known In wlilrh
direction to talk "I billeve this crowd

"Tho Chleniro nlntfoiin til 06 was a.
new declaration. Like the iWlaiatlon
of Thomns Jeffuson It was mt fir a
yeai but for n renoi itkm."

He nppenled to th" tjcmocruts to.
stand by the plntfoim and the tandl-date- s

endorsed by th LouUvlllo con-
vention nnd paid 1 passing compliment
to tho bolting ticket und Its supporters,
holding that principles are everything-um- l

the man nothing.
Mi. Goebel denounced the tallioads,

President McKlnley and his political
ndvlsois In geiieinl and nsltotl tho peo-

ple, to suppoit the apposition to com-
binations and corporations.

Pennsylvania Pensions,
Washington, Oct. 16 Pensions: Oilg-ln- nl

John Muson, Hnzleton, J10. Increase
1, winder I.ott, Montrose, Susquehanna,

10 to (IT.

INSURGENTS

NOVDISAGREE

VISAYANS RESENT TAGALOS'
USURPATION OF POWER.

Aranetaya, Leader of the Former
Held Prisoner Report That

Insurgents Arc Massing to Attack
Suburbs of Hollo Agulnaldo Sends
Force to Negios to Suppress Na-

tives Fiiendly to United States.

Manila, Oct. 16. 0.10 In mall
advices fiom Hollo It Is reported that
there Is great tension between the
Vlsayans and Tagalos glowing ut of
the action of the Tagalos in holding
Aranetnya, leader of the VKiyas, a
prisoner since the tlneatened Vlsayn
revolt ngalnst Tngalo domination a
month ago. Tho Vlsnyuns aie In-

censed to the point of rebellion. "While
the Tagalos nominally cotrol only the
military organization of the
Filipino republic, they have crowded
out the Vlsayans from the civil branch
of the government.

The Tagalos aie reported to be
troops on Piinay at Sai ta

Darbaia, where Delgoda, of the
involutional y government. Is In com-
mand, with a view to putting them-
selves in a position to suppies" .e

Vlsayans Four thousand Tagalos
who have been held In leseive at '!
plz, in the northern part of the p'o-ine- e

of I'ann, last week embarked in
enseoes. The put pose of that move-
ment was to land the troops at Con-

ception and m.ueh them fiom there to
Santa nuibaia Adverse winds d

the landing howevei. Oenenl
P.illone-'- s fore-e- s from Huena Vista are
also lepoited to be going to Snnta
Baibara

The Insurgents will hav 12,000 men
and three oi four thousands lilies at
Santa Ilaibara 1'Mioi ll Alagbann ac-
cording to letters pluis to attack the
suburbs of Hollo with that force, eairy
the city and slaughter the Americans.

A body of Tagalos, estimated tu
number between 'Ive hundi"! and a
thousand persons iovntly crested
fiom Snnt.a Haibai.a to Hscalanto on
the Island of Negus, far th" puipose
of aiding Intepapalslo's bandits In
keeping tinder t Inhabitants who aie
fiiendly to the Amei leans.

Insui gents Attack Angelzs.
Manila, Oct. 16. p. m.-T- li"

an attack upon Angeles
at hnlf past two this morning. One
American wns killed and seven were

The Filipinos used nrtllleiy, n fpw
shells exploding. 1 he Seventeenth,
Ninth and Thirteenth legimonts en-
gaged the enemy, who rt'ied at hilt
p.05t five a. m. An American si outing
rartv near Balyint cnptuied 11

l,lno'- - Another near Mivcauynn cap.
JurP1 n I'U'Ino major. All were
brought to Manila.

SUITS AGAINST FL1NN.

The Pittsburg Stntesman Be

Asked to Pay 8200,000 Dam-nge- s.

Pittsbutg, Oct. 16. City Attorney
Clarence Burleigh enteied three suits
In common ideas couit No 2 against
William rinn, et. nl., for the recovery

money alleged to have been hol-
lowed from the city ot Pittsburg. As
Is well known the suits grow out of
tho publication of a fne simile of a
check made by former City Attorney
W. C. Moi eland to the order of Flynn
as assistant attorney, with W. H.
House nnd indorsed to Senator Fllnn
The flrst suit is tho city of Tlttsbuig
vs. William Fllnn It Is a suit in as-
sumpsit to iccover $118,000 with Inter-
est. The money Is alleged to have
been unlawfully received fiom the city.
The second suit Is tho city of Pittsbuig
vs. Jacob J. Booth and William Fllnn,
partners In the Aim of Booth & Fllnn
The suit is to lecover the same
amount of money. This suit Is enter-
ed In order that It will cover any
plea of tho statute ot limitation run-
ning out to keep the recouls In the
suit stialght.

The third suit In the city ot Pitts-
burg vs William C. Moreland. W II.
House. William Fllnn and James J.
Booth nnd William Fllnn. doing busi-
ness as paitners In the Arm of Booth
it Fllnn Tho last action Is an action
In trespass to iccover damages for an

conspiracy between W. C.
Moreland. W. II. House, William
and Jnmes J Booth, the last two doing
business as the llrm of Booth & Fllnn,
to mis.appioprl.ate city funds nnd to

to I'imn
inUli linii
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tj,p mntutos of the commonwealth
Tjlp are laid at $200,000. This

nst rnsP js t10 nltst important and
will bo tried flist.

atotjo tttf. ptthr

Chicago. Oct. 16 Kid Parker, of Den
ver, defeated Jack Daly, of Chicago, In,,, ,,iu tnnii.ht 'ps iir. n.a
imn i1PP11 for Hx hut m thrt end

"" A'"!e,lc. rluu- - "rnoKiyii, tonigiu
Tom Hourkc, Qnrdncr h ninnnger,
throwing up the sponge In the eighteenth
lountl, nfter his man had leeched a tei-rll- lc

pmnmrllng.

, Steamship Arrivals.
Now York, Oct. 16. Cleared. Trave,

Bremen via Soutlmninton; Werkendani.
Ainsteiilnm: Kaiser I'reldrlch, Ilumburg
via Choi and Southampton, OeorKlc.
Llveipnol Hamburg-Arriv- ed Phonecla,
New- - Yoik Liverpool-A- ll I veil: Bovlu,
New Yoik Hnvio Alilvcd- - La

New Yoil; Southampton d:

Kaiser Wllhclm Der Grosse, New
ork via Chuibourg for Biemen.

Brooklyn Bound for Maniln.
Fort Montoo, Vn Oct. 16. The cruiser

Brooklyn left Roads at 4 45 p.
111. bound fcr Manila through the Sues
canal

THE NEWS THIS JIOKNINU

Weather Indication ToJiyi

PARTLY CLOUDY.

General-Colum- bia Wins tho First
Yacht ltace

Tho Transvaal War.
Trial of Alleged Counterfeiting Con-

spirators
I'Hllppino Insui gents Disagree.

General Northeastern Pennsy Ivanla.
Flnnnclnl and Commetclal.
Local-T- wo Men Killed In Peekvlllo

Powder Mill i:xplolon.
Criminal Court Doings.
Attempted Suicide.

Editorial
News nnd Comment.
Local Little nnd O Toole Libel Case

on Trial.
Itcv. Dr. North on City Evangelization.

Local West Scianton and Suburban.

Hound About the County.

General News of tho Industrial World.

HEWITT ON THE

WITNESS STAND

Insists That Ho Wns Not Aware of

The Counterfeiting Plot Effect of

Skillful Cross-examinati- Evi-

dence of Thomas F. Logan, a News-

paper Repoitei Strange Admis-

sions.

Phll.adelphli Oct. 16.-T- he til.il" uf.
Stales Dlsltlct Attorney i:i-le-

1 Ingham and his foniK--r assist-
ant, llurvey K. NpwIU tin th" eluugj
of consphacy and luibeiy In eonnet tlon
with the I.anoastei revenue Manip
counterfeiting pint, wns resumed to-d-

befoio Judge Mci'hei-o- u In the
United States distilct couit. Mr
Nowltt, who on Frldav, 1 elated the
stnt;- - of his dealing with the S civ t
Setvlo Ag"nt lolaled that
lie bud employed tho Inttei ni'iely in
tho capacity of ti pllvute Infective,
was placed under
as In giving dliect IIU
niemoty failed him nt tnnci and ho
admitted Ignorance on some legal
points.

He insisted that ho had a p"if.vt
right to employ OpotaMvo MeMainis.
ns he had always ont-'- i tallied the opin-
ion that the seciet sirle" men enull
take "private wotk it It did not Inttfero
w .11 their government nil vice.

Mr. Nowltt Insl'tel th.it be was not
aw.aie of tho existent- - e,f a count"i feit-in- g

plot timing his lelatlons as
t iiiiiip"1 to Jucobs and Kt ndig. Dis-

tilct Attorney Bet I: by skillful t

bi ought out the fact that
Mr New It intended to show Jacobs
und Kendlg a copy of ihe decoy litter
wiltt"ii by Chief Wilkio to npratlve
McManus. This letter Infoim.'d Mo
Mnnus that the seciet serv b e bail In-

formation that Jarohs nnd Kendlg
wete eounteifelters and Instiucted

' him (McManus) to sweir out wairants
for their arrest Nevltt admitted 'in-- I
tier dlrett examination that bo had
topled this letter nnd the copy v.a pro-
duced In evidence lie yaid he thought
he had a perfect right to show It to his
clients.

Thomas F. Logan. 1 now stupor
of this city, testified that on the

7th of this month Opeintlvo
bad in conversation w lib him acked
the reportei not to 'ic Irii'di with him
In his paper ns he ,M''Mnnus) must
save his position oven If he testified to
v.hat was untrue.

Logan's Admission.
Mr Beck forced Mr. T.ogan to admit

that ho sometlni's allowed himself to
become Intoxicated and attempted to'
biing out the fact that witness could
not lo depended upon. The court then
hcaid evidence in iebutt.il. Both Ing-- 1

ham and Newitt In their testimony had
' said that they veie not nvviiro that

sci vln oreratl'.os wno a any
time omnloved bv lh- ('O"eininont on
other thnn cnunterftltliii; case. Dr.
A. It. Banett nntl .' Thoiup-ton- ,

former speclnl operatives testlll"l 'o
having astlstod Mr. Ingli im in soi ui"-- I

lug evidence and prosecuting the eases
of the Spring Ci.aid.ru uu I K'ystone
banks, the funds of .vhl- ii had been

' mhnppropilntfd Op'-ntl- v Ciltll'i
said he was employ ed by Mr Ingham,
then United Slates dl'trl": ntt irnov in
the suits biought by vniloas inlllmt-i- s

ngalnst the government to 1ftoui ine
the duty on hat tilmmlii';.

Assistant Secietniy of tin Treasuty
'

Finnic A Vnnderllp lostifl'd that thn'
see let seivlco was 11 department ( the
government awl thin tho iqieiatlvcs
weio paid per tllm and not by fue.

The statement made by Ingnnm fiat
Kendlg had told him tint ho iKennlg)
und Jnccbs veie the vl'tlnn ot a y,

was rvfutoil by thiv of tho
nlli gcd conspli.alors who nro lcputnblo
business men. 'I Ills concluded the tak- -

row .

FOR INCITING: A RIOT.

Two Old Forgo Stilkois Arrested
Late Last Night.

Two of the Old Foige strlkeis ac-

cused of Inciting Satui day's ilot were
ariested late Inst night by Special OII1-c- cr

II. F. Feiher und locked in tho
West Side station house, to await a
hearing this moinlng.

The arrest was made late nt nlghs
because of tho tact that the men weie
keeping shy of the police.

Suicide with a Shotgun.
Lancaster. Pa O't 16 -- Gilpin x,

suptrvlsoi of Fulton township,
committed suicide yesterday by blowing
oft his head with a Hhntgun. His body
was found In the woods. Heynolds had
been drinking heavily of late und tills Is

to have been tho caune ot tho
suicide,

DEATHS Or A DAY.

Portland, Ore. Oct. Wal-
lace- Thayer, formerly governor and chief
Justice of Oiegon, Is dead nt his homo
near this city, aged 7J years. Ho wus
bern In Livingston county, New York, and
came to Oregon In UCJ.

Columbus, O , Oct Ud-wa-

Orton, Ph. V., LL. D.. of the Ohio
Stnto university, died suddenly today nt
his homo in this city of heart disease.
Professor Orton wns one of tho most dis-
tinguished economic geologists ot Amer-
ica and was honored last year by election
to the presldenoy t f the American Asso-
ciation for tho Advancement of Science

tend tnem vv imam anu uootii lnt. of testimony. Adlmunment fil-- &
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THE BRITONS

AND BOERS

Paul's Troops Retire from
- Position at Laing's

Nek.

AN ATTACK ON VRYBURG

British Foice at Kimberley Claims to
Be Able to Hold Out, but Urges
the Immediate Despatch of Relief.
Question of Possible Rising of
Dutch Farmers in Capo Colony.
Much Anti-Britis- h Agitation.

London, Oct 16. Despatches fron
tho Cape are very meagre tonight, but
they Include nu Important messnga
fiom Cilenioo eanin dated :i ::" this
(Mondavi afternoon, announcing that
tho Uot'i comniands which Invaded Na-
tal thiough Lnlngs Nek, nfter occupy-
ing New Castle, advanced to I'ann-hause- r,

ictlred on ingngane yestertlay
evening, theio the tianspoit service
being loported defective. This will
delay ludellnltely the anticipated untl
hoped iar assault on the stiong Hilt-Is- h

position at Olonooo
Another despatch lepoits activity on

the nail of the Free State commando
In the neighborhood of Allwal, north
on the southern frontlei.

The Boers' advance patiol, tho de-
spatch say, go to the fiontler bildgu
nightly to hoop watch, 111 lug shots at
Intel vals us signals. It Is believed tho
onemv Intends shoitly to tty to rush
the lailwuv station with the help ot
aitlllery posted on a ildge command-
ing the town.

Theie jio minors that the Boers
have been icuulsed at Mafeklng nnd
are nttacklng Vryburg

A Cape Tow n paper has a despatch
Horn the Orange river stating that the
telegraph w lrc3 have been cut en

Vrybuig and Klmbeiley, nnd It
Is believed that the Boers ate taking
advantage of the presence ot a large
g.atheilng of district faimeis nt Vry-
burg celebrating Nachtmnal to attack
the town, hoping that the faimeis will
nsslst them against the British.

The snme despatch says that the
British foice at Klmberly Is confident
of Its ability to hold out, but urges
the immediate dispatch of a icllef
force.

This question of a possible rising
of the Dutch fat mors In the northern
portions ot tnpe Colony Is ery im-
portant.

The Dally Mali's correspondent at
Colesbtirg has been lnqulilng regard-
ing the matter and on the whole thinks
the chaces aie against a Using. He
basts his opinion on the prospect of
good oiops after four lean years, which
he believes w ill predispose the farmers
to peace. Nevertheless, theie Is ser-
ious disloyalty and much antl-Brltls- h

agitation In these districts, while tho
Free State Boers threaten nn Imme-
diate Invasion of Colesburg and Allwal
Noith.

16,000 Boers Invndo Natal.
Despatches from Dundee snv that ac-

cording to the report of lefugees tho
F.oei invadeis of Natal me estimated
at 16,000. All the and
women nntl chlldion have been sjnt
from Dundee.

The news that Ho l"o"rs have .ar-

rived nt Dantihausi r lalftd hopes that
they would risk an enragoment In tho
open, but It is now ascertained that the
detachment which roachd he-- n w.14
onlv a mnall ndvante body 01 Com-
mandant dentin! Joubert's main col-

umn The atlvaiiio of tho Boers van
accompanied by stune looting of stored
nt New Castle nnd Inasjar.o.

Duibnn.Oot 1C Jt Is estimated that
from 11.000 to 13,000 Free State lineix
aie watching the passPs in the Drakon-bei- g

Hinge fiom Ollvleis Hook to Col-

lins Buys. Tliov have pushed a few
pall lots down the Beig, but hitherto
the iniln fono has not debauched from
the actual passage, which Is being en-

trenched Cnmmnndnnt Genet nl Jou- -
beit Is heavily fortifying Ivilnga Nek.

THEIR SKULLS FRACTURED.

Serious Runaway Accident Last
Evening in Bellevue.

Two young men of Bellevuc, James
Lav elle, of Urnmet street, nnd John,
P 11 fly. of Fouith street, weio thrown
fiom n cnirlago in n lunaway on
Bioadway last evening and seriously
Injured.

Uach oustnlned a slight fracturo ot
the skull and numinous cuts und
bruises. Luvclle Is tho most seilously
Injuied. He suffered n fractuie ot
the Imse of tho skull and bled fmm
the ear. The fracture to Duffy's skull
Is nl the top of the head. Dr. John
P. Walker, who attended them, cs

there will be no permanent ef-

fects of the Injuries.
The hoise took fright at the Jersey

Contial ciosslng and. dashing against
ti tie post, threw the occupants of tha
carriage to tho sidewalk. Both wero
unconscious for a long time.

Berks Congressional District,
Beading. Oct. 16 The Berks county

Democratic congrcsslnrnl convention mt
here today nnd adopted resolutions on
tho death of Congrcssmin I'rmcntrotu.
Bx-Sta- Senatoi II D. Greene was nom-
inated to succeed to tho vuennoy caused
by Mr. Urmcntrout's death Tho Republl.
can conferrees of the tamo district mot
In AlUntown today and named Jeremiah
S Parvlu, of Lecdport. for congress. Iln
lu a well known manufacturer.

4 t- f fWEATHER FORECAST.

4- Washington, Oct. 16 Forecast for
4- Tuesday: For eastern Feimsylva- - --

nla, partly cloudy Tuesday; prou- - 4
4-- ably ruin and cooler Tuesday nbjht --4.
4-- and Wednesday: fresh rat to 4
4- - southeast winds Tuesday. f
1 4-- 4- - 4--- t-


